Abstract
Introduction
The aim of this study was to test specified provision standards and make input to the efficient placement of public (municipal / provincial) ambulance stations and allocation of ambulance vehicles per station to achieve the best possible response times for ambulance services within the Tshwane metropolitan area. To do this it was necessary to audit the current supply and distribution of stations to identify areas where the supply and demand for ambulances is not balanced with the population demand and then to propose adjustments to achieve a service which is spatially just. The City of Tshwane wanted to test both a higher provision standard than proposed by the provincial authority, as well as the requirement to serve universal demand versus only providing the service to people who are not medically insured. The output of the analyses served as input into the municipal strategic documents (IDP and BEPP).
In the sections that follow, Section 2 provides a brief literature review of related studies and any standards applied. The methodology as applied in the study is described in Section 3 while Section 4 provides a discussion of the results of the accessibility analysis process.
Recommendations for interventions are addressed in Section 5, and the paper ends with a short description of some of the limitations and challenges encountered (Section 6) and finally the conclusions reached (Section 7).
Literature review
The use of Geographic Information Systems (GIS) to locate public facilities has been used extensively in South Africa over the past 15 years allowing for the modelling of spatial accessibility using population, road network and facility location data. Green et al. (2009) describe how applied GIS-based accessibility analysis planning has been used to evaluate access and availability to public facilities based on agreed provision standards, this in turn leads to improvements in governance through focused capital investment to the areas of greatest needs. GIS-based accessibility analysis is considered a logical method which can be applied to test the degree to which equitable access to services and facilities is obtained (Mokgalaka et al., 2014) . Guargliardo et al. made use of GIS in their study on the spatial accessibility of primary care and make use of what they describe as the technologically advanced concept of distance and supply to undertake "spatial accessibility"; a timely development, as the geographic information systems necessary to exploit these newer methods become more powerful, commonplace and easier to use (Guargliardo et al., 2004) .
Studies that relate to EMS response time and the location of EMS stations date more than 40 years back. Studies by others predict the amount of resources required to obtain a certain (average) response time. For example, they predict the number of rescue units required, but not where to place these units (Kolesar et al., 1973) . Since then there has been a growing body of work where use is made of geographic accessibility for rescue services where the location of units can be considered. One of the main components in evaluating ambulance service levels requires determining ambulance response time to specified locations. Geertman et al. used the accessibility analysis approach in their study of ambulance response (Geertman et al., 2004) . Some authors adopted GIS technology and methodology that used digital road network data within a GIS system to model the transportation times from patient locations to hospitals over large geographic areas (Patel et al., 2012) . In the absence of actual trip data it is noted that geographic access studies often focus on using the GIS modelled travel time from the incident scene (origin) to arrival at the hospital (destination) to test the efficiency of service locations.
A number of studies evaluating ambulance public service levels have used different methods. Stein in his model of ambulance response in Cape Town, South Africa, applied the technique of a simulation model . He tested the travel time of the primary response vehicles and ambulances. The study concluded that the addition of emergency vehicles to an urban EMS system improves response times in Priority 1 incidents. He did however qualify this by indicating that the numerically sufficient number of vehicles alone is not the only improvement needed to meet or improve the national response time targets. No specific research was found on the use of GIS-based accessibility analysis to evaluate ambulance station location in South Africa although it has been used by CSIR to evaluate other Emergency Medical Services such as fire stations. In a more recent study (Green et al., 2014) applied GIS-based accessibility analysis to determine the location of additional fire stations in the eThekwini metropolitan municipality in South Africa. Since fire stations and ambulance station locations both use the emergency response road network and have similar location requirements this study provides a useful approach to evaluating other emergency service locations.
Methodology
As seen from the literature review, GIS based accessibility analysis is a useful tool for analysing gaps in public facility provision, testing the impact of different provision standards, as well as testing the location and capacity of the stations in relation to the location of identified users groups. The study was undertaken using the step-wise facility location planning approach as developed by CSIR over a number of years (Naudé et al., 2001 and Green et al., 2009) . The first step involved the determination of standards with regards to capacity and travel time and concludes with the development of the intervention strategy based on the results of the GIS processes applied.
Accessibility analysis processes
Detail level accessibility analysis requires three key data sets, namely: the demand in this case based on the population or part thereof; the road network with accurate road speed attributes to closely reflect actual travel use; and, the facility location and capacity data. Table 1 shows the main GIS analysis process used for the ambulance accessibility evaluation. 
Input standards
An essential component of the project was to establish the travel time standard against which to test the response time as well as a vehicle provision ratio per population (capacity). The response time targets proposed for Gauteng is 15 minutes ambulance response time in urban areas, and 40 minutes in rural areas. Through stakeholder interaction it was agreed to use these standards for the analysis.
In discussion with the City of Tshwane Emergency Services Department officials it was agreed to test a standard of 1:30 000 population for the purpose of strategic planning and budgeting, although this standard is more stringent than the 1:45 00 population indicated for the province.
Data preparation
To achieve suitable fine grained analysis required for detailed spatial planning the City of Tshwane was tessellated into small analysis units of 30 hectare hexagons.
Demand profile layers -Population
The 2011 census population formed the base data for the analysis from which the two demand profiles were identified and the total population was updated based on the 2014 mid-year estimate (StatsSA). The population of 3 125 607 people was disaggregated to hexagons) by the CSIR using dasymetric mapping principles (Mans, 2012) . See Figure 1 . The second demand profile was developed to represent the medically uninsured population (people without medical aid). The uninsured population makes up 2 373 948 people (71.9% of the 2014 population) as provided by Statistics South Africa (Mokgalaka et al., 2014) . The lower population demand when looking at the uninsured population layer can be noted in the suburban core areas when comparing the two maps ( Figure 1 ).The ambulance vehicle sufficiency was tested against both two population demand profiles to better inform planning. 
Supply / Capacity layer-Location of ambulance stations)
The location of current emergency service stations (ambulance stations) as obtained from the City is shown in relation to both demand maps. In 2014 the City of Tshwane had a total ambulance vehicle fleet of 66 vehicles which at a city level meets the requirements in terms of the Gauteng Department of Health Provincial provision norms of one ambulance per 45 000 people. Nine vehicles are reserved for special events (e.g. sport tournament) and cannot be available at all times and were thus excluded from the supply capacity. Thus 57 ambulance vehicles distributed across the stations served as the main capacity constraint at a provision ratio of 1: 30 000. Without undertaking a GIS assessment this means the vehicles available can only meet 55% of the universal demand although it is very close to the Gauteng standards of 1: 45 000.
Density zones
To test the two different response time standards for urban and rural areas, two settlement types had to be demarcated. This was done based on population density and continuity of development pattern. These density zones also formed the basis for reporting the accessibility and sufficiency results. The two settlement types demarcated are as follows:
• Suburban core: Comprises most of the built up areas of the city covering the concentrations of high rise buildings, the inner City of Tshwane, and high density residential areas. These areas have an average density of 14 persons per hectare.
• Low density outlying / rural area: Comprises peripheral areas and large intervening areas where the population density is less than 0.2 persons per hectare. These areas are mostly farms or undeveloped areas.
Road Network and calibration of emergency road speeds
A road network is an important attribute layer for measuring the actual time travelled by ambulance vehicles to all areas in the City. The road network layer obtained had length attributes but it was required to be customised and partially calibrated for the emergency speed per link with input from city officials (Figure 2 ). This network is used in the analysis to link all origins (hexagon centroids) in the city to the nearest ambulance station using shortest path analysis. 
Analysis processes applied
The first step in the analysis process was to test response time from stations. This was done using a travel time analysis but not including ambulance capacity (number of ambulance vehicles). To test sufficiency, a doubly constrained capacity and distance analysis was tested against both demand layers. Table 2 shows a summary of the analysis criteria applied in the study. 
Results

Response time analysis
The response time only analysis results (which excludes ambulance capacity) show that the location of stations and the area coverage with respect to achieving the required response times from all ambulance stations to all areas in the City is excellent. In the suburban core areas, 99.7% of the population are within reach within the required response time of 15 minutes. In the low density outlying areas almost 100% of the population are within reach within the required 40 minute response time; although some areas are out of reach (Figure 3 ). These results do not consider vehicle numbers or capacity. The average response time is only 3.1 minutes travel time in suburban areas and 7.5 minutes in low density outlying areas. This confirms that the main issue that needs to be considered is the vehicle allocation per station and the population provision ratio. To identify the areas most in need of service, the distribution and density of the population not served within the required response standards was mapped and is shown in Figure 4 : Map 3. The dark orange shaded colour shows those areas with the highest number of unserved people per hexagon.
The backlog is mainly in the former disadvantaged township areas. Table 3 shows service coverage results based on the universal population demand and taking into consideration both distance and capacity constraints. Of the 3 125 607 people living in the City, only 55.3% are with reach of a station with vehicle capacity and within the required response time standard.
An analysis for the 40 minute response time standard for low density outlying areas was not applied for this demand scenario since 99% of ambulance vehicle capacity had been fully allocated and most stations had run out of capacity. Based on the ratio of one ambulance per 30 000 people as applied, the results show that there is a backlog of 48 ambulance vehicles that need to be additionally distributed across the poorly served areas. When the demand with respect to the second scenario was tested (that is based on the demand from only the uninsured population), there are major changes spatially in the areas that can be serviced. Figure 4 : Map 2 shows areas that are serviced within the required standard when only uninsured people are considered. On the map it can be seen that there is a potential increase in the area served. The most noticeable change under this scenario is the increased ability to potentially service extensive areas in the outlying areas and along the main arterial routes though the area. Table 4 shows service coverage statistics for the uninsured population demand scenario with an improvement of 6% to reach a 61 % service coverage overall. The major impact is seen in the outlying rural area results. It will have an impact on spatial allocation of new vehicles but this cannot be discussed here. In the sufficiency analysis, for the universal population demand scenario has potential service coverage of 54% in contrast to the uninsured population scenario where 61% of the demand is served. This is mainly due to the reduction of demand in the high income areas of the city. In the low income areas where majority of the population do not have medical aid, the number of unserved people remains high.
Recommendations and intervention
The results show that the current ambulance stations are well distributed across the City, but that the main concern is the backlog with respect to the number of ambulance vehicles provided at stations
to meet local demand when tested against the 1 vehicle: 30 000 people provision standard. Based on this analysis it would be recommended that up to 48 ambulance vehicles are required to meet the backlog to serve the universal demand scenario and 31 ambulance vehicles to serve the uninsured population scenario. If the provincial provision standard of 1: 45 000 people which is less restrictive were used, the vehicle demand would be reduced by approximately 30%. No detail analysis for this was required as the spatial location is good and only vehicle numbers need to be addressed.
Limitations and challenges
Conclusions drawn from this study are based solely on the location of ambulance stations and ambulance response time targets. A number of other factors affect ambulance response times including: management and supervision, infrastructure, operations, emergency centres operation, actual service demand, administration and, communications (Robertson, 2009) as well as the response systems design . It was not possible to consider all these factors in the study; none the less, the results were able to provide valuable input with regards to capital investment planning and resource allocation based on two different target demand groups. The implication for both can now be used as input for management and planning.
The study created a demand distribution for the service based on population density, other factors such as traffic accidents and other high risk activities will add a different dimension to demand on the service. Other challenges include availability of readily usable data. Although the road network was available there was a need to customise average emergency road speeds achievable by ambulance vehicles. This process was extremely time consuming and required inputs from City of Tshwane Emergency Services Department staff based on their local knowledge. It was also not possible to obtain actual usage data on ambulance vehicles to compare this to the model results for the two scenarios.
Conclusions
GIS provides the platform to test different scenarios for service delivery. The scenarios are based on varying standards. Through the comparison of the outputs from the different scenarios, viable service provision standards could be determined and resultantly an appropriate planning process, which is spatially specific, put in place. The analysis enabled the evaluation of potential public ambulance service reach that provided empirical evidence that can be used in developing spatial planning frameworks for the City and contributes to its capital investment programmes. In other words, the analysis provides clear evidence of how much of what is needed where and based on that the City can determine the cost of providing ambulances at a certain standard of service delivery.
Furthermore, this type of analysis enables an equitable distribution of facilities as it considers the entire City as an integrated system and does not only evaluate services per station. Ultimately an intervention strategy for both scenarios could be developed and tested with respect to the allocation of vehicles for purposes of investment consideration, budgeting and future long term planning.
